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COMING
SOON

Caruso, Melba, Sombrick,
Gadskl, Patti, Campanarl,
Tamagno, Earns, Plancon.
These groat und masterful art-

ists will bo hoard in Lincoln this
wintr. Thoy lmvo sung for tho
VietorTnlking Machine, und wo
liiivvi records of them. Wo
would lo pleased to play for you.
Prices 10c to $1.00. . Hold on

THE MUSIC
. . STORE

Ross P. Curtice Co.
1125 0 STREET

ELECTRIC SHOES
I Mte.. m m m 1 I

A Daiiaiiiimm E. jvAjum ' II

nuiicurmz; rauiurf 5

B The only up-to-d- ate plantm P
P tlie city. It saves youtime q
P and money. . ( .. . . $

1220 O St.
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TltfGRAND CENTRAL

8 ' BARBER SHOP & 8
8 :: CIGAR STORE :: 8

O- - Vtf.H.HAUTIIBI.MAN,Proirlitir Q,
ft 134 So, UluvanthMt. -- Knt Slile Q

C. A. SIMMONS
W7 db
your Printing
243 N Slretl LINCOLN, NEB.
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Evans
Do Your Washing
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VISIBLE TYPEWRITERS

136 North Etavanth

Boll 348. Auta 3881

H'iWT.I

CAi

Mill m lTiiiy
. NEW STYLE

"BARKER COLLAR"
WARRANTED LINEN

ASK YOUR DEALER
WILLIAM BARKER CO.

AVW?

Gbe ails He bra nan
MAR00N8 TRIUMPH.

' (Continued from page 1.)

'Steffen iftui Iddings went outHido
itacklo and thru tho lino; Eckersall
t worked a fake kick with a pass to
Steffen; Finger plowed thru center
on u fake buck, and Steffen wont over
for another touchdown. Parry ngnln
kicked goal. Chicago 12, NebraHkn 0.

TIiIh time Nebraska kicked off to
Chicago. Parry returning to the thirty- -

yard line. Chicago advanced the ball
down tho field, but NebraHkn held at
the forty-yar- d line, forcing Eckorsall
to try a drop. The ball went wide and
Weller kicked out from the twenty-Hv- o

yard line. Eckorsall caught the
i punt and made n brilliant return. A
couple of line bucks put the ball on
Nebraska's thirty-yar-d line. Eckersan
fell back and dropped a goal from field.
Chicago 1C, Nebraska 0.

Eckio's second field goal camo soon
after. Weller kicked off to Chicago;
Finger made forty yards on a fake pass
and Steffen took the ball on a forward,
pass 'to Nebraska's fifteen-yar- d line,
from which point the Chicago captain
again booted the ballF between tho

' posts. Chicago 20, Nebraska 0.
Soon after the next kick off Ne-

braska scored, making the first touch-
down made ngnlnrii Chicago In the lust
Iwo years. The CornhuskorsNjccured
the ball on Chicago s fifteen yard line
as the result of a forward pass, tnndo
by Eckorsall, which touched ho
ground uhulonpku tore turn (Jin-cag- o

left tackle for nine yards, CralgJ
moite lour mm mo oiuor sine oi me k

no and then Chaloupka took it over !

on another smash outsldo tackle. Coal
was not' kicked. Score, Chicago 20,
Nebraska B.

' Before the first half ended Ecker-- i

sail kicked another goal from a dim-cul- t

angle, making tho score 24 to 5.
Socond Half.

Nebraska kicked off to Chicago at
the opening of the second half. After
an Interchange of punts Eckorsall
tried a drop kick, but missed. Soon
after this Chicago got dangerously
near Nebraska's goal line, und another1
touchdown seemed imminent. On the
fifteen-yar- d lino, however, Chicago
was penalized fifteen yards for hurd-
ling. Nevertheless, Eckorsall kicked
another goal from the thirty-yar- d lino.
Chicago 28, Nebraska 5.

Aftor the next kick-of- t Chicago took
the ball straight down tho field to
Nebraska's twenty-ynn- i line. Here
the Cornhuskors held, but Eckersall
again got In with a field goal. Chicago
82, Nebraska 5.

Soon after this Nebraska had an
opportunity to score, but lost It. The
Cornhuskers gof tho ball on a fumble
on Chicago's twonty-yar- d lino. Weller
made ton yards outsldo tackle, Craig
smashed thru for eight more, placing
the ball on the two-yar- d line. Horo
Chaloupkn fumbled and Chicago got
the ball. A .couple of plays netted
Chicago small gains and then by a
forward pass from Eckersall, Steffen
got the ball outsldo the Nebraska end

OCOCOOOOOOOOOOOO . and ran ninoty yards for a touchdown.

The

UNDERWOOD

MMERS.QF..C0LLAtt,

' Scoro, Chicago 38, Nebraska B.

Near the close of the game Nebraska
did some brilliant playing, Cooke

' catching the ball on his own five-yar-d

line and running it back to the middle
of tho field with the prettiest run of

, tho day. Weller made fifteen and five
yards outside tacklo, but Nebraska lost
the ball on tho next piny. Chicago in
tcrceptlng a long pass.

Time was culled soon after with tbe
bull in Chicago's possession In mid- -

Held. Theillno-up- :

. Chicago.
R. E . '.Parry
R. T. : Watson, Kolly

J R. G ....;...:... .'Kolly, McCarthy
C Anderson

. L. G. . . .'. "Noll, Jones
U T Russell, Noll
L. R Walker

! Q. B. i Eclcor3all
R. II. B Steffen
L. H. B '

. Iddings
F. B Finger

Nebraska.
h. E. Johnson, McDonald

. L. T .Matters
! L. G i Chaloupka, Frumm
'C Wilklo, Harvey
' R. G Harvoy, Taylor

hR. T Rico
11. E. . .Mason, Schmidt
Q. B (Jooke
It. H. B Little
L. H. B Woll'jr

;F. B. Craig
Touchdowns Chaloupka, Steffen,

: Iddings. Goals from fleldfEckersall.
Goals from touchdown WalUor l.
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Good Overcoat Weather
Good Clothes Weather
Not too late to get togged out and not too early to do It quickly.
If you have been "looking around" with nothing but

tion as a result, then you have missed us.
We show only comfortable, satisfying materials, and we make them

into the sa mc kind of garments.
There Is no dissatisfaction with those who deal with us, because

we have the right priced QUALITY fabrics which we build around
you n such a way that your every attitude will exhibit your clothes
in lines of grace.

DRESHER
Open Evenings too busy making clothes to close, v

Lincoln's Fashionable Tailor,
-143 So. 12th St.,

Lincoln, Neb. '

Waterman Fountain Pens

NLarsrest
arrled In Town.

FRATS---

THE IDEAL

Assortment Harry Porter

When in need of COAL call and see the

WHITEBREASt CO.
We will treat you right.

tknnn.. Roll D1A. A,. 1C1HMjsm nuiyitvtio.
O&cell06O.
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IAILUK5 BUILD JTi uto, 48 Cf lUgi VI.W

me at
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VWhere Can I Get aHacK?
At the Forbes Stables, of course

Meet

AUTO 1550 BELL 550

Ed Young's
See Our English Tobaccos I

Smoke
Shop

I

LINDSEY'S PLACE
R. E. lSRAirN, '99 - A. E." PERKINS

RETAILEKS ANU JOllBEIlS OF

TOBACCO; CIGARS, AND NEWS
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Gregory's Semi-Anthrac- ite $7
X
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